Antimicrobial activity of starch dialdehyde dithiosemicarbazone against Mycobacterium tuberculosis.
A dithiosemicarbazone of 13% starch dialdehyde (DASTSC) was active against Mycobacterium tuberculosis under laboratory tests. M. tuberculosis strains sensitive and resistant to isoniazid (INH) were developed at the concentrations of 2.5 x 10(-4)-5.0 x 10(-1) mg/cm3 on a solid Löwenstein-Jensen medium and treated with 1-25 mg/cm3 of DASTSC in all mutual combinations of concentrations. Both, sensitive and resistant to INH strains reacted to DASTSC. The growth of strains could be completely inhibited as proved in eight-week tests. The inhibition was non-linearly dependent on concentration of DASTSC. The lowest and the highest concentrations of DASTSC did not inhibit the M. tuberculosis growth. The doses of DASTSC were optimised.